varying subsets, referred to as nodes (31) . For the tree cover and change products, a bagged decision tree methodology was employed. Forest loss was disaggregated to annual time scales using a set of heuristics derived from the maximum annual decline in percent tree cover and the maximum annual decline in minimum growing season Normalized Vegetation Difference Index (NDVI). Trends in annual forest loss were derived using an ordinary least squares slope of the regression of y=annual loss versus x=year. Outputs per pixel include annual percent tree cover, annual forest loss from 2000 to 2012, and forest gain from 2000 to 2012. To facilitate processing, each continent was characterized individually: North America, South America, Eurasia, Africa, and Australia.
Earth Engine uses a lazy computation model in which a sequence of operations may be executed either interactively on-the-fly or in bulk over a complete data set. We used the former mode during development and debugging, and the latter mode during the computation of the final data products. In both cases all image processing operations were performed in parallel across a large number of computers, and the platform automatically handled data management tasks such as data format conversion, reprojection and resampling, and associating image metadata with pixel data. Largescale computations were managed using the FlumeJava framework (32) . A total of 20 terapixels of data were processed using one million CPU-core hours on 10,000 computers in order to characterize year 2000 percent tree cover and subsequent tree cover loss and gain through 2012.
Supplementary Text Comparison with FAO data
The standard reference for global scale forest resource information is the UNFAO's Forest Resource Assessment (FRA) (33), produced at decadal intervals. There are several limitations of the FRA reports that diminish their utility for global change assessments, including (i) inconsistent methods between countries; (ii) defining "forest" based on land use instead of land cover thereby obscuring the biophysical reality of whether tree cover is present; (iii) forest area changes reported only as net values; and (iv) forest definitions used in successive reports have changed over time (34) .
Several discrepancies exist between FAO and earth observation-derived forest area change data. For example, the large amount of tree cover change observed in satellite imagery in Canada and the USA does not conform to the land use definitions applied in the FRA for these countries. While there is significant forest change from a biophysical perspective (i.e., forest cover), there is little or no land use change, the main criterion used in the FRA report. Additionally, China, and to a lesser extent India, report significant forest gains that are not readily observable in time-series satellite imagery, including this analysis (Fig. S3 ). Large country change area discrepancies such as these preclude a significant correlation between FAO and Landsat-based country data at the global scale. However, regional differences in strength of agreement exist, and examples are illustrated in Fig. S3 and Tab. S4. The region with the highest correlation between FAO and Landsat net change is Latin America. Deforestation is the dominant dynamic, and a number of countries, including Brazil, employ earth observation data in estimating forest area change for official reporting. There is much less agreement for African countries, though the correlation improves when lowering the tree cover threshold to include more change. The lack of agreement in Africa reflects the difficult nature of mapping change in environments with a range of tree cover as well as the lack of systematic forest inventories and mapping capabilities for many African countries. Southeast Asian countries exhibit changes primarily in dense canopy forests. However, there is little correlation between Landsat-based change estimates and FAO data. The forestry dynamics and differing governance and development contexts within this region may lead to inconsistencies between countries. European data have the least correlation of the regions examined, with comparatively little net area change reported in either our Landsat analysis or in the FAO FRA.
The importance of forest definition and its impact on change area estimation is seen for countries located in boreal and dry tropical climates. Our estimate of Canada's net change from the Landsat-based study doubled when including forest loss across all tree cover strata, largely due to extensive burning in open boreal woodlands. Countries such as Australia, Paraguay and Mozambique have similar outcomes related to disturbances occurring within a range of tropical forest, woodland and parkland environments.
Gross forest area gain and loss for >50% tree cover were also compared to FAO roundwood production data summed by country from 2000 to 2011 (Fig. S4) . FAO data are available at http://faostat.fao.org/. The national coniferous and non-coniferous "total roundwood" production data (in cubic meters) were multiplied by 0.225MgC/m^3 and 0.325 MgC/m^2 respectively, and then added together to give national total roundwood production in Megatons of carbon. Tab. S4 illustrates the strength of the relationship between FRA roundwood production and Landsat-derived gross forest area gain and loss for selected regions. While Africa and Southeast Asia have extremely poor correlations, Landsat-derived forest area gain for Latin America and both forest gain and loss for Europe exhibit strong correlations. The FRA roundwood production data correlate well with satellite-based tree cover change area estimation for forestry land usedominated countries.
The FAO comparison reflects the confusion that results when comparing tabular data that apply differing criteria in defining forest change. Deforestation is the conversion of natural forests to non-forest land uses; the clearing of the same natural forests followed by natural recovery or managed forestry is not deforestation and often goes undocumented, whether in the tropical or boreal domains. Understanding where such changes occur is impossible given the current state of knowledge, i.e. the FAO FRA. While countries such as Canada and Indonesia both clear natural forests without conversion to non-forest land uses, Indonesia reports over 5,000km 2 per year of forest area loss in the FRA while Canada reports no change. Consistent, transparent and spatiotemporally explicit quantification of natural and managed forest change is required to fully understand forest change from a biophysical and not solely forest land use perspective. Recent global forest mapping research
The FAO and others have turned to earth observation data, specifically Landsat imagery, to provide a more consistent depiction of global forest change. Sample-based methods have enabled national to global scale estimation of forest extent and change (35, 2, 3) . Such methods result in tabular aggregated estimates for areas having sufficient sampling densities, but do not allow for local-scale area estimation or spatially explicit representation of extent and change. While exhaustive land cover mapping using Landsat data has been prototyped using single best-date image methods (36, 37) based on the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)-United States Geological Survey (USGS) Global Land Survey data set (38) , data mining of the Landsat archive to quantify global forest cover change has not been implemented until this study.
Validation
The validation exercise was performed independently of the mapping exercise. Areas of forest loss and gain were validated using a probability-based stratified random sample of 120m blocks per biome. Boreal forest, temperate forest, humid tropical forest and dry tropical forest biomes and other land constituted the five major strata, and were taken from our previous study on global forest cover loss (2) . The map product was used to create three sub-strata per biome: no change, loss and gain. The sample allocation for each biome was 150 blocks for no change, 90 for change and 60 for gain (1,500 blocks total). Each 120m sample block was interpreted into quartiles of reference change as gain or loss (i.e., the proportion of gain or loss was interpreted as 0, 0. 25 Estimated error matrices and accuracy summary statistics are shown in Tab. S5. For loss, user's and producer's accuracies are balanced and greater than 80% per climate domain and the globe as a whole. Results for forest gain indicate a possible underestimate of tropical forest gain with a user's accuracy of 82% and a producer's accuracy of 48%. However, the 95% confidence interval for the bias of tropical forest gain (expressed as a % of land area) is 0.01% to 0.35%, indicating high uncertainty in the validation estimate. A possible overestimate of boreal forest gain is also indicated. Overall, the comparison of individually interpreted sample sites with the algorithm output illustrates a robust product at the 120m pixel scale.
The annual allocation of change was validated using annual growing season NDVI imagery from the MODIS sensor. All validation sample blocks were interpreted and if a single, unambiguous drop in NDVI was observed in the MODIS NDVI time series, a year of disturbance was assigned. Only 56% of the validation sample blocks were thus assigned. The sample blocks interpreted represented 46% of the total forest loss mapped with the Landsat imagery, a fraction similar to the 50% ratio of MODIS to Landsatdetected change in a previous global forest cover loss study (39) . For the interpreted blocks, the mean deviation of the loss date was 0.06 years and the mean absolute deviation was 0.29 years. The year of disturbance matched for 75.2% of the forest loss events and 96.7% of the loss events occurred within one year before or after the estimated year of disturbance.
A second evaluation of forest change was made using LiDAR (light detection and ranging) data from NASA's GLAS (Geoscience Laser Altimetry System) instrument onboard the IceSat-1 satellite. Global GLAS release 28 (L1A Global Altimetry Data and the L2 Global Land Surface Altimetry Data) data were screened for quality and viable GLAS shots used to calculate canopy height (40) . For forest loss, GLAS shots co-located with Landsat forest loss by pixel were identified. The Landsat-estimated year of disturbance was subtracted from the year of the GLAS shots and populations of 'year since disturbance' created. Significant differences in height before and after Landsatderived forest loss indicate both a reasonable approximation of forest loss and year of disturbance. Fig. S7 shows the results by ecozone, all of which passed Wilcoxon-MannWhitney significance tests (non-parametric alternative of t-test) for pairs of +1\-1 and +2\-2 years.
Forest gain was not allocated annually, but over the entire study period. To compare GLAS-derived change in height with Landsat-derived gain, gain-identified pixels with no tree cover for year 2000 and co-located with GLAS data were analyzed. Additionally, only clustered gain was analyzed, specifically sites where six out of nine pixels within a 3x3 kernel were labeled as forest gain. . National and climate-domain scale intercomparisons using ratio measures of aggregate forest change ((loss+gain)/2000 forest) versus percent of aggregate forest change that is forest loss (loss/(loss+gain)). Countries exhibiting a statistically significant trend in forest loss during the study period are indicated (e.g. *** for p<0.05). Only countries with >1000km 2 of year 2000 >50% tree cover are shown. For this figure, forest is defined as tree cover >50%. Regional groupings are highlighted, with magenta= USA and Canada, green=Latin America, blue=Europe, red=Africa, brown=South Asia, purple=Southeast Asia, orange=East Asia, and cyan=Australia and Oceania. Refer to Tab. S1 and S3 for values.
Fig. S2
Ecozone and climate-domain scale intercomparisons using ratio measures of aggregate forest change ((loss+gain)/2000 forest) versus percent of aggregate forest change that is forest loss (loss/(loss+gain)). Ecozones exhibiting a statistically significant trend in forest loss during the study period are indicated (e.g. *** for p<0.05). For this figure, forest is defined as tree cover >50%. Colors refer to climate domains; NAM=North America; SAM=South America; EAS=Eurasia; AFR=Africa; AUS=Australia and Oceania. Refer to Tab. S1 and S2 for values. 
Fig. S5
Sample-based estimation of forest cover loss and gain, including all tree cover strata in loss estimation. Map is from the Landsat-derived map product. Reference is from validation data derived from multi-source image interpretation. Mean and two standard error range are shown at global and climate domain scales.
Fig. S6
Sample-based difference of map minus reference forest loss and gain per block, including all tree cover strata in loss estimation. Map is from the Landsat-derived map product. Reference is from validation data derived from multi-source image interpretation. Mean and two standard error range are shown at global and climate domain scales.
Fig. S7
GLAS-derived vegetation heights for Landsat-derived forest loss pixels. GLAS median and quartiles are displayed by number of years from Landsat-estimated year of disturbance.
Fig. S8
Median and quartile GLAS-derived vegetation heights for areas of Landsat-derived zero percent tree cover in 2000 that were mapped as forest gain within the 2000 to 2012 study period. 
